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随着国际贸易合作日益紧密，国际间经贸关系发生了很大的变化。国际分工不断深
入和细化，生产制造日益全球化，为我国的加工贸易发展提供了广阔的发展空间
，中国正成为全球制造基地，目前全球已有1/3 的 OEM 业务由中国提供。



























         
         
      With the international economy cooperation getting more and more close, the
relationship of international economy has been changed immensely. The
international division of labor is going on more deep and specific and the
manufacturing is getting globalized, which have provided a broad space for
Chinese processing trade. China is becoming a global manufacturing base and
one-third of globe OEM business is currently provided by China.      AMOI started
to introduce the OEM business on the professional audio equipments just in this
history opportunity. After the development of several years, AMOI’s OEM
business has been developed well and the production volume is increased year
after year. AMOI has great manufacturing capability in the professional audio
equipments and has started to work on the product design in the field. However,
AMOI has lost money in the main business in recent years. The problem with
capital shortage is becoming more and more severe, which has affected the
development of the OEM business to some degree. Also, the domestic
processing trade is impacted severely due to the increasing international finance
crisis. AMOI should adjust the development strategy of the company and the
OEM business under the circumstances.      By studying the external environment
including the electronic industry macro environment and competitive environment
and incorporating with the study of internal environment, this paper brings forward
the competitive strategy of AMOI and AMOI’s OEM business on audio
professional equipments. It is raised in this paper that AMOI should implement
integrated development strategy and focus all the resources on the main
business. AMOI should implement the differentiation competitive strategy in OEM
business and foster strengths and circumvent weakness. AMOI should use its
advantage of the design and manufacturing and stick to technical innovation and













reach the destination of OBM stage finally. 
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